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The lime is jiat when an Ameri-cu- d

farmer with 100 ehecp feels poor-

er than one owning fifty.

Mexico also has good crops this
year, but the silver standard is p

spnntilile for it bad of terinus
business Indies.

Ah one result of the new tariff
Louisiana is going extensively into
the planting of orange groves. The
protection given encourages growers
while it can hardly be felt by con-

sumers.

The London Standard kindly pre-

dicts for this country "further deficits,
gold shipments and a fatiguing suc-

cession of strikes and panics." Our
London friends have yet to learn that
it is not that kind of on administra-
tion.

The editors and street-corne- ora-toi- s

who are still reechoing the
threa'dbare assertion that a protec-
tive tariff breeds trusts seem to have
forgotten that trusts never flourished
in this country as they did under the
Wilson law, which is now happily
laid away.

Mr. Buyan, having been ordered
off the lecture and oratorical plat-
form hy the leaders of the silver par-
ty, will now fiod time to go to Mexi-

co and make a real study of the sil-

ver question, something that he has
not thought of doing so long as he
could be permitted tntalk.

1UE prime minister of Spain,
Canovas del Castillo, was assassin
ated oo Sunday last at Santa Agyeda,
Spain. The assassin, who was imme-
diately arrested, is an auarchist, and
jjiTco ma uiiuo as iviuaim, out it is
believed that this is an assumed name

nd that hi real name is Michele
Angino Golli.

The drop of nearly nine cents in
the value nf the silver put into a dol
Jar which hag occurred since the elec
tion of 189(5 suggests that Mr. Bry

u o uouipaign in luuu will have to
be run upon about a teu-ce- dollar
piuT.umi me mu in miver continues
ai aoout the same rate that it big
ince Mr. Bryan was speaking last

tall.

Chairman Dingley's Dewspaper,
me iewision Journal calls attention
to the fact that "the protection af--
forded the sugar trust by the Gor- -

man.Wilarin.. .. t 'tPT ....... , . .
"no ueany twice as

large as that now established by the
Umgley tariff. The differential
protection given the sugar trust
mo receni ueraocratic tariff wag 221
centg per hundred pounds, while the
differential or protection given by the
Dingley bill ia only 12 cents per
100." This is circumstance which
those men and newspapers that
been accusing the Republican party of
.uuservieucy to the huge trust have
ioun.1 it very inconvenient to reruem
ber.

The Maryland Democrats ev
ideutly neglected to read the Repub
lican ,nlatfnrm . 1 bin rrtiiney ex
press great delight in their nlatform
adopted the other day that the votes
or o.ouu.OUO Democrats last fall
.vor or silver bad driven President
wciv.niey and the Republican Con
gres. to try to arrauge terms with tbe
European powerg for a bimetallic sy

uiess you. Brother Gorman
that is just what the Republican plat'

. vear promised to do andof course ilii. r ii.-- -, ikrjjuuncan partv
'"6 ,lBP,e"ge m this

ticular as it always does i a--
. J.

-- uu " yu re in earnestyour einresaiono ,Pr uDiitrui annn r. in
tern.tional
.....

bime.alism, why Dot join
..j;uuiiuBu party 7

n., ..coaon wny newspapers love. aouse leg.slative bodies is because
People like to read mean things about

FCUUle. u g not regar(Jed Bg
news to say that tbe Hon. John Jones
Q'uan honest and virtuous actionand worked iu the iu.ureili of the
people who elected him That
wouigu t he worth recording.
would be tame aud flat iut an artide to the effect that the Hon. John
uoues was a born thief and .
all times ready to rob the Slate and
oetray bis constituents, i worth
larca IiaoJ . j ...- BUII woula Da eager
. rcuu oy everybody. It is a weak

oi a majority of the human
family to want everybody else painted
uiacn. so ttiey will look whiter by
comparison, I'unz'y Spirit.

"TViKYAN and Towne have now an
opportunity to compete for the prise
of the next Presidential nomination.
The fellow who can offer the best ex-

planation of the fact that wheat has
advanced sinco lust ypar '23 cents per
bushel, while silver has fallen 10

cents an ounce, fUiicI the best show

of getting the support of the silver
barons lor the next I'repidiMiliafrace.

They try to w,rk the stme dode
pretty much everywhere (ince the
alien tax law. The Hey uolduville
Star says :

I-- M. liro .vn wa assigned llio duty
of keeping track nf the foreigners at
the new coke ovens at llig 8olier So

that the new alien law can be en-

forced, lie said to one Italian, "Are
you twenty-on- e years old?" The Ike's
answer ws, "Yes, me twenty one."
Mr. Brown asked another Ike the
same question and he said, "No me
nineteen." Mr. Brown thoughtlessly
said, "You will not have to pay any
taxes then." The Italians knew nf
ter that what he was after. Just as
Mr. Brown was starting home in the
evening the first mentioned Ike
called him and said : "Mr. Brown,
me not twenty udo, me thirteen.

The Sew (Janie Law.

About every other paper you pickup
now-a-da- lm a new version of the
frame law panned by tho Inst legislature.
The following synopsis will be found cor
rect in every essential feature, and it
would bo well to keep it for future refer-
ence:

Tho first section forbids hunting or
shooting on Sunday under a penalty of

, or imprisonment lor a period of one
day for every dollar of penalty imposed.

I lie second section provides that no
person in this commonwealth shall kill.
wound, trap, net, snare, cntch with bird
lime or any similar substance, poison or
drug any bird of song or any warbler,
linnet, titmouse, blue bird, sparrow, yel-

low bird, thrush, downy woodpecker,
d woodpecker, pileatod wood

pecker, woodpecker, cat-bir-

powee, vireo, martin, tiltup, blue finch,
indigo bird, oriole, shriko, kildcer, gnat- -
catcher, snow bird, hair bird, grosbeak,

l, cuckoo, chewink, chick-
adee, chat, phoebe bird, red start, finch,
humming bird, cow bird, shoro lark,
wren, swallow, robin, grackle, meadow
lark, nuthatch, least bittern, swift, night
hawk, startling or bunting. Nor shall
any person purchase or have in posses-
sion or exposo for salo any of the afore-
sam song or wuu uirds, or the game
mammals killed or taken in this state
except as hereinafter providod j but noth
lug herein shall be construed to prevent
the keeping of song birds In cages as do-

mestic pets. No porson shall take or
needlessly destroy the nest or eggs of any
song or other wild birds except as here
inafter provided. This act shall not ap
ply to any person holding a certificate
giving the right to take birds and their
nests and eggs and game mammals for
scientific purposes in accordance with
certain provisions. Tho English or
European house sparrow, tho kingfisher,
cooper s hawk, sharp-skinne- d hawk,
duck hawk, pigeon hawk, great horned
owl, green boron and night heron are not
to be included among the birds protected
by this act. The penalty is $10 or ten
days in jail for each offense.

Section three forbids the killing or hav
ing in possession after having been kill
ed any wild turkey, pheasant, quail, par
tridge, woodcock, prairie chicken, En
gush, Mongolian or Chinese pheasants,
save only from the 15th of October to the
15th of December, Inclusive, in each
year: Provided, That it shall be unlaw
ful to catch, take or kill any Chinese, or
English pheasant for a period of five
years Irom the date of the approval of
this act. And provided further, That it
shall be lawful to catch and kill wood-
cock during the month of July of each
aud every year in addition to tho above
specified. Tonally $25, or twenty-fiv- e

days In Jail.
Section four forbids the killing of elk.

aeer or fawn, save during the mouth of
November in each year. Penalty 8100.

Section five forbids the killing or trap
ping ot any game for the purpose of soil-
ing tho same. Penalty for deer, $100
aud turkey, etc., 24 for each offense.

Hecuon six forbids the shipping of
game out of the state. Also that it shall
be unlawful for any one person to kill
in any one day more than tun ruffed
grouse, commonly called pheasants, or
more than 15 quail or Virginia partrk'go,
or more than 10 woodcock, or more than
mo wuu uirKeys, or to Kin in any one
season more than two deer.

Section seven forbids tho himtimr or
having in possession after having lioen
killed auy haro or rabbit, save onlv
irom me first day or November to tho
fifteenth day of Docomber, inclusive, in
each year, or btack.gray or fox squirrels,
save only from tho fifteenth day of Octo.
ber to tbe fifteenth day of December,' in-

clusive, in each year. Penalty 25, or
twenty-fiv- e days in Jail.

Section eight forbids the hunting of
hares or rabbits with a ferret or ferrets
under a peuulty of $25 for each aud every
hare or rabbit caught or killed by the aid
of a ferret or ferrets, and the fact that a
person or persons while hunting has in
his or their possession or under his or
their control a ferret or ferrets, hhall bo
deemed prima facie evidence of using
tho same. Penalty $25, or twenty-fiv- e

days in jail.
Section nine forbids the use of traps,

snares, nets, etc., except that decoys may
be used in hunting ducks and wild geese.
Quail may be trapped between tho first
oi January and fifteenth of February for
the purpose of keeping them alive dur-
ing tho winter but liiey must be liber-
ated when the weather is suitable in the
same locality whero thoy w ere caught.

The remaining sections provide for en-
forcing tho penalties lor violation of tho
act. One-hal- f of tho line goes to the in-

former.

A guidon opportunity is tho Red Let-
ter Sale at Miles A Armstrong's. ltj

'J here Is a time lor everything ; aud the
time lo attend to a cold is when it starts.
Dou't wait till you have consumption but
prevent il by using One Minute Cough
i ore, me great rcincuv lor conlis, colds,
croup, bronchitis and all throat ami lung
troubles, Heath A Killnier.

Factory Inspector's Appointment.

Tho many friends of XV, II.
in this part of tho stale will be glad

to know of his appointment as chief clerk
of the factory Inspector's department at
Ilarrisburg. Mr. llcrkondorn isa Ptinx-aiitawne- y

gentleman, but hns relatives
i. d mnny friends and aeqiinintnui es in

Elk county. Ho Is a thorough going
meritorious man and Is giving the very
lwst satisfaction In his new position. The
factory inspector's department at Harris-bur- g

is said to bo conducted upon correct
principles by the Inspector, Mr. Camp-
bell, and as a proof of tho economical
adininislralii n of nll'airs.it Is well known
that, although the business of the oflhe
increases, the appropriation called for to
run it is $2,000 less this year than It wa
two years ago. Mr. Campbell and his
clerks are the exception nowadays and
deserve special mention. Elk Drmorrnt,

The KKrvni.K-A- can vouch for the
corieeluess nf every word of tho above,
and is pleased to say that no better selec-
tion could have been made than that nf
Mr. Ileckcnilorn. His appointment was
made purely on the fcoro of merit and
through fitness lor the important work
to which ho has been assigned. When
Mr. Campbell gets tired of bis place we
suggest tho promotion of Mr. II. as chief
inspector of tho dcpailment.

NKWSY S0TES.

One successful bAlloou voyago to tho
gold dipgins w ill fi;l tho air In tho North.
west with airships. This is an age in
which rapid transit is a necessity.

The depositors of tho Meadvillo Sav
ings Hank havo received a dividend of
0i per cent., the first that has been paid
sinco the bank run up the shutters in
191.

Oermnny's estimated crop of beet
sugar tliis year is 1,830,000 tons. There
is no reason why the United States may
not produco as much within the next ten
years.

In tho at Columbus last Fri
day, Joe Patchen's pacing of a mile in
2:"1K put the gait within reach
of the modern horse, and tied John K.
Gentry's world record. In the third heat
of the race Star Pointer inado the last
half-mil- e in 1 minute fiat.

This is a composition on temperance,
written bv a littlo Georgia girl: "Tem
perance is more bettor than whiskey.
Whiskey is 10 cents a drink, and lots of
it. My pa drinks whiskey. He has
been full J 13 limes. Ono night he came
homo late, and my ma went out and cut
some hickories and walloped him good.
Then she ducked his head in a tub of
soapsuds and locked him up in the barn.
And the next morning my pa said he
reckon he'd swear off."

Life in tho tropics is on many accounts
easier than life in the temperate districts;
fruits grow without much 'easing; no
coal is required to keep tho family warm;
there is no incentive to effort ; labor is
cheap, and all that a white settler has to
do is to sit on a veranda, itut who wants
to lead that sort of lite? asks the Quincy
II "A iff. Nobody with blood in him. Tho
tropics never produced a soldier, an iu- -

ventor, a writer, an artist, not even a
successful shopkeeper. Lite that is easy
and lazy is not worth living.

Red Letter Sale Friday. Saturday and
Monday at Miles it Armstrong's. "

It.

You can get it at Hopkins' store. If.

Those who contemplato building
should consult Robinson A Uaston, who
keep a complelo stock of dressed lumber
always on hand at their mill. tf

Don t nauseate your stomach with
teas and bitter herbs, but regulate your
liver and sick headacho by using thoso
famous littlo pills known as DeWitt's
Liittlo fc.ar!y Hisors. Heath & Killnier.

For bargains co to the Red Letter
Sale at Miles it Armstrong's. See prices,

Burning, itching skin diseases instant
ly relieved by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, uneaqiialcd for cuts, bruises,
burns. It heals without leaving a scar.
tieatii it Killmer.

' They don't make much fuss about it."
We are soeakimr of DeWitt's Little Ksr- -
ly Risers, the famous little pills lor con-
stipation, biliousness and all stomach
and liver troubles. They never gripe.
iicain a. jvuiiuer.

"I crave but One Minute," said the
pulilio speaker in a husky voice; and
then he took a dose of One Minute Coimh
Cure, and proceeded with his oratory.
One Minute Cough Cure is unequaled for
inroai and lung troubles. Heath it Kill
mer.

Have you got $25.00 T Have you got
loti.OO? Have you got SKI0.00T If so, why
don't you deposit it with the Conewango
Dunning L,oan Association Association
ot Vt arren, Pa. They will pay you 0 per
ceui. per annum casii Dividend, payable

and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time alter (i

months

TltlAI, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court ol Common Pleasol Forest County.
Pennsylvania, commencing on the Last
Monday oi Aug ist, 1W7.

I. W. J. Hleakley, Trustee, vs. Adda
O. Dingmau, M. W. 8. Dingman and D.

. Knox, of Jasper II. Dimr-
man, deceased. No. li'l, November Term,
ir.n). numinous in Assumpsit.

ii. Alexander Fitch vs. A. H. Dale, sur
viving partner of tho lato firm J. H. Diu
man and A. II. Dale, doing business as
Dingman it Dale. No 71, August Term,
l;ni. ruilllllons 111 Assu III llslt.

t. XV. W. Lewis vs. D. W . Clark. Deft
and Harriett M. Cook, Terra Tenant. No.
17, August Term. 181)5. Scire Facias Snr
J uilgment.

4. William II. Frost. Pllf.. vs. Hert
helireeKougast, Delt. Fquity. No. 2,
May Term, th'.ii. Issue loined.

5. T.J. Fleming vs. Lettia Fleming,
No. 8, November Term, ltt'jti. Divorce,
Jnnuo joined.

Ii. Win. J. Roberts. Assiunen of Kliza
belli Allendor, who was the Assignee of
jas. . iirennan, el al., vs. tieo. XV, Arm
strong, Administrator of Caroline Arm-
strong, deceased, and Geo. v. Arm
strong. No. 17, November Term, lb!Hi
Scire Sur Mortgage.

7. Hello Niiiillingcr vs. Abraham Sim
II. fv. Stupe, Alpbonso Slupe, Charles L.
niupe uiio rt. ruipe, ijuarinan ol
M. Mcrcilliott, daughter ol Daisy I. Mer
cilliolt, deceased. No. 61, February
leriu, mi'.

H. ISclle Sebillinner vs. Susanna (
Mcnsch and J. II. Meiisch. No. Feb
ruary Term, lWi,.

II. Alexander Met lie, J. 11. Agnow
and O. W. Proper, vs. Mary Osten. wid
ow of Henry Oaten, deceased, Henry Oa
ten, Nathan Osten and John Oaten. No,
3, May Turin, ls.S!l.

iu. i.. jiummoud anil a . doing
iiusiness us 1.. Hammond t Co., use of
National liank ot Corry, Pa., vs. C. W
Amslor, Jos. Campbell, K. K. Amsler, Ida
Miller, doing business as Auisler liros
dt Co. No. I), May lerui, li. Sum
iiions in Assiimpait.

Attest, JOHN H. IIOHKRTSON,
Prolhouotury

Tionesta, Pu., August 7, 1!'7.

VV. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE mthlorld.

Kor 14 yum thtu ho, hy merit
lon, bn iUtnnrrl all rnmpMttfir.

W. I,. iMtmUa $ t.Mi, fti.ru And Ir.ini nhrw urn
(hp production! of kl)IM vrorktmrn, from the
rHt mnfrlnl pfmnlhlo At Ihpftp price. Alo.
ti.v) ami tJ.iQ fjbiM for tneu, i'i.'ja, $2,00 mud

1.7ft for boys.
W. ,. Pnntrifti nhrwMi at Inrlorwt

by otpt l.im.uM wrnrrrfi an tho tHMt
In fttylt. fit And (itirnbllltT of aujr
hop ever otTorfl at the prlcr.
ThPT rf mtidn In nil the Intent

hApp nnt Rtylen, aod of every rarl-rt-
of leather.

Tf dealer cannot utipplr rnn, write for cata-
logue lo W.L Doutf laa, lirock ton, tl as. Bold bj

L.J. HOPKINS.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIKTUK ef a writ of Vendi.
issued out of the Court of

Common Pleas of Torest County, Penn-
sylvania, and to mo directed, there will
lie exposed to public sale or outcry at tho
Court House in Tionesta. Pa., on

MONDAY, AUGUST W, A. D., 1897,

at 1 o'clock p. m., the following described
real estate, to-w-it :

SAMUEL CKAWl-'OR- vs. W. G. COW-
AN and J. L. COWAN, late partnors as
XV. O. COM AN it .SON, Vendi. Kx.,
No. 10, August Term, I"!7. T. F.
Hitcliey, Attorney.
All tho right, title, interest and claim

of tho defendant of, in and to the undi-
vided one-sixt- h of all that certain trad or
piece of land situate in Howo township,
in the County of Forest, in the State of
Pennsylvania, described in the patonl
tnereoi as loiiows:

A certain tract of land called Greenfield.
situate in the late purchase, Northumber
land county, uoginning at a post, thence
uy tne iionanii company s lana west
tiVe hundred and forty-thre- e perches to a
beech ; thence by vacant land south three
hundred and six perches to a beech
thence by said vacancy and Jeremiah
Warder it Company's other land east
five hundred and forty-si- x perches to a
post, and thence by said Warder A Com
pany's land north three hundred and six
perches to the beginning. Containing
nine iiumireii and seventy-nin- e acres,
twelve perches, and allowance of six per
cent, for roads, Ac. Inch said tract
was surveyed in pursuance of a warrant
number throe thousand eight hundred
and three, (liSIM) dated April the eighth.

ii.. IW.s. granted to the said Jeremiah
Warder it Company! said patent recorded
in Patent Hook No. 11), page 433, in
the Surveyor General's oflice of Penn'a,
three old nouses and one stablo thereon
erected.

One-sixt- h of all oil, gas, coal and min
orals reserved.

taken in execution and to bo sold ns
the property ol XV, G. Cowan and J. L.
Cown, lato partners as W. G. Cowan it
Son, at the suit of Samuel Crawford.

TF.ItMSOKSALK.-Th- o followinir must
ue smelly complied with when the prop
erty is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred
itors become the purchaser, the costH on
the writs must be paid, and a list of the
liens including mortgage searches on the
property sold, together with Mich lien
ci editor's receipts for the proceeds of
tho sale or such portions thereof as he
may claim, must be furnished to the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until '1 o'clock c. m.. of the
same day of tho sale, at which lime all
property not settled tor will again be put
up ana sold at tne expense and risk oi
the porson to whom first sold.

"bee Purdon s Digest, Ninth T.ditiou.
page iCfi, Smith's Forms, pane 3K4.

FKAINlv f. WALKKK. ShoriU.
Shoriff's Oflice, Tionesta, Pa., August 9,

laa I,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri
issued out of the Com t of Com

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, ami to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to sale bv public vendue or outcry.
at the Court House, in the Borouirh of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, A. 1)., 18U7,
at 1 o'clock, p. m.. tho followinir, de
scribed property it :

ELIZABETH SUTTER. Executrix of
H. SUTTER, deceased, vs. MICHAEL
FAl.LER, Fieri Facias, No. Li, August
Term, lHii7, (waivers). Samuel D. Ir-
win, Attorney.
All the defendant's interest in a cortain

piece or parcel of land, Bituate in Tiones-
ta Township, Forest County, and State of

aesorined as lollows :
Rounded West by Joseph Faller; North
by land now or formerly Gilmore ; East
by other part of No. 2H2I, and South by
laud unknown. lieinit tho samo lot in
No. 2S4 assessed on the Seated list of
tionesta Township as 50 acres in the
name of Michael Faller, and which he
partly improved, aliout 15 acres of which
is cleared. Said o lot being a part
of Warrant No. 2S24 as aforesaid.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
tho property ot Michael Fallor at the suit
of Elizabeth Sutter, Exocutrix of H.
Sutter, deceased.

TERMS OF HALE. Tho following
must lie strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down:

1. When the plaintiff oroihor lien cred-
itors becou e the purchaser, tho cohIs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortuauo searches on the nron
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
ne may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m., ol the
next day, at which time all property not
settled for will again bo put up and Bold
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
whom first olcl.

See Puidon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pugo 4Hti and Smith's Forms, page 3S4.

FRANK P. WALKER, Sheritr.
Shei-ilP- s Ollico, Tionesta, Pu., August 2,
18J7.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkukas, The lion. Charles II. Noves

President Judge oflhe Court of Col union
Pleas and ljuartcr Sessions in and for
the county of Fin est, bus issued his pre-
cept lor holding a Court of Common Pleas,
liuarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Over and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, al Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Last Monday of August, luting
the .".(lib day of August, lnu7. No-
tice is therefore irivon lo the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables ol said county, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other leineuibraiices, to do those things
which to their ollico appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound ill recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners Ihut are
or shall be in the jailor Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against tlieui as shall be just. Given un
der my baud and seal this ud day of

FRANK P. WALKER, l.h. Sheriff.

m.m
j.y.Mi.yjrmFrier

-- THAT

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

-:1-:-h

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO I IAVF. T 1 1 K LARGKST
STOCK IN Til K COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRKSI1, AND WI! TAKE
PRIDK IN KKF.PING IT SO.

1 1' VOU DO N OT TRADK
WITH US GIV K US A TRIAL
AND liK CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge,
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warron, Ponna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheel or, David W. Bealy
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Goo. N. Parmlee, Andrew Hortzel,
C. Schiinmelfong, A. T. Scoflold,
Christian Smith, Chas. Chaso,

II. A. Jarnieson.
Personal and Business accounts solici

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
Q. JV. PARMLEE, Pres.

II. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
F. E. HERTZEL, Cashier

I 1 "LJ -

Ml BOW

TO THE SUPERIORITY OF

OUR CLOTHES
SPRINC SUITS NOW READY

Made Jo yosur Order.
Suits f)l(i 00 to 1J40.0O.
Overcoats 815.00 to tj 10.00,
Trousers $1.00 to $12.00.

Ready to wear.
Of the better grades for mcu and boys,

Suits $5.00 to $20.00.
Overcoats $8.00 to 1J20.00.
Trousers t'8 cents to $5.00.

Extensive Liine of Bicycle
suits.

S2.98 to fS.50.

Tim McGuex
Outfitters of Men.

27 and 2!) Seneca and 12 Elm Sts
OIL CITY, PA.

IJI
S: vy.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock. Good Carriages and Buir
gios to lot upon the most reasonable terms.
lie win also dojob TEnninro- -

All orders left at the Post Oflice will
receive prompt attention.

TIMETABLE, in
etloct June 20, 1897,

Trains leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
loiiows :

No. 31 Bull'alo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:08 uoou

Rii, ol way r rcight (carrying
passengers), daily except
nuiiuay 4:fo p. in.B. J Oil City Exi ross, daily
except Sunday j:W p. ui

For 1 1 ickory.Tidioiite, Warren, Kinzua,
liradlord, Olean and the East :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. m

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:1!) p. in

ao,. on vi ay (carrying
passengers lo Irvinetonldailv

except Sunday 0:50 a. m

(Jet Time Tables and full information
trom W. II. SAUL, Agent. Tionesta.

It. BELL, Gen'lSupt.
J. A. r r.i.i.un s,

l.,nl 1'iiu.Ktiirai- - A-- 'rioL-o- A ,.....
General otllce. Moonev-Brisbau- u HlJ

Cor. Main und Cliutou SU., Bufl'alo.N.Y

Who can thlnl.-Wanted-- An Idea if HOJl.U kllik-lllillt- f

L.) lull, 1.1'
I'roUvt ymir ; thi-- j imty tirlnu- ji.u wcilit,.Wrll,. .loll N WI.Ull:ill.l'lN I'al. lit iil,,r
iims. IVa.tJiut'iii. It. i.'.. I,.r their fl.Aji, prlio oiler

RED LETTER SALE!
XXXHXIDnQ40X

At this season of the year every desires clean

up stock and make room lor new goods. In order to close

out our stock of summer goods, while they are useful

to the consumer, we have decided to make this

CASH SALE, Commencing

FRIDAY, AUGUST 13,
and continuing Saturday and

--O O

We here quote a few of the

iETTER PRICES :"
Men's and Children's 25 cent straw liata

at 10 cents.
Men's and Children's 60 ami 75 cent straw

hats at 25 cents.
Men's and children's wool hats at 50

cents and upward.
Men's Derby hats f 1.00 and upward.
Men's 50 cent shirts at 3!) cents.
Men's f LOO shirts at 80 cents.
Men's suspenders at 15 cents and tip.
Boys' knee pants at 10 cents and up.
Boys' two piece suits at 50 cents and up.
Ladies' last black seamless hose at 9 cents
Ladies' 25 cont fast black soamlosa hosa

at 19 conts.
Ladies' 50 cent fast black seamless hose

at three pairs for f 1.00.

live merchant to

These are price that will close out these goods
quickly, so come early and get your selection.
We have room to quote only a few prices, but
our entire stock, with JEWELRY, SWEATERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS and UMBRELLAS, is
subject to these prices for cash. We have se-

cured plenty of help to serve you quickly.

COME AND MATCH US IF YOU CAN.

Vliles k Armstrong,
o -- LADIES' AND MEN'S

NO.

TIONESTA,

W.

August 14 and 16.

0 o o o---

many good things at "RED

Men's half hose at conts and upward. 5
Men's bicycle hose at 19 cents and 89

cents.
All 50 cent neckwear at 25 cents.
All 25 cent neckwear at 15 cents.
Men's random wool shirts at 19 cents,
Mon's fO.OO suits fco.OO and $7.00.
Men's (5.00 suits at 4.00.

SHOES.
And LAST, but not LEAST, are our

shoos. We have shoes for all that are
solid, not shoddy, and made to fit and
every pair has our guarantee

Children's shoos, 25 cents and up.
Ladies' shoes $1.00 and up.
Men's shoes $1.25 and up.

WEAR AND

Kelly, Wm. Smkaiuiauou,
Vice President.

NATIONAL

KERLER BLOCK, TIONESTA, PA.

This Space

Has boon occuplod with wall paper for some timo, butdon't think because we
are making change that our large Stock is exhausted, for we have some --

very nice Patterns loft yot, but we would like to call your attoulion
to tho fact that our Stock of was never so complete

before. We are Sole Agents for the famous Ark Brand Wator
Proof Paiut, for inside or outside, which we claim is one or

the best Ueady Mixed Paints on the market. And in
White Lead and Oils wo will not bo undersold. We

also have Koof Paint that we guarantee for 5
years. Call and see us and we will convince

you that what wo say is all right.

DpUCCSISTSlMDQItOCEHS, PA.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR CHOICE DKUGS, MEDICINES, STATIONERY, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, CONFECTIONERY, Etc. Come and examine goods and
pricos, and we'll do the rest.

Waynk Cook, A. B.
President.

F011EST COUNTY

CAPITAL STOCK,

VI

Wayne Cook, G.
P. Wheeler, T. P. Ritchey.

5

at

:

B038.

Cashier.

a

Paints,

a

-

BECTOHS

Robinson, Wm. Kmearbaugh,
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyuient at low ratos. We promise our custom-
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
uoposiis. jcour patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence &

Monday

SHOES.

BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

TIOWESTt,

Smearbauah,
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY.

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OP FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.


